
PERSONAL NOTES.
V, II, lliilwr, of DiiiiutNi'im, wim wen

on our Htri'i'tn Monday,

Mm. I, llurrU, uf Cmiliy, WrtH In thin
rlly 1'rldny vIhIHiik Irluiifk

Jan. Hiilloy, of KukIo Crmik, wan In
city on IhihIiiioin Thursday,

H.imrit Willis, of Hiilum, wan railing-o-

filimU In town Huturdiiy,
II, Wllhcrn, llm leading rnerulmnt of

KmkIo i'mk, whh In town Friday.
Mr. and Mm. II. Mr.Klsiiiidt.r, of

IiuiiittHi'im, nl Friday In IliU rlly,
C. H. TiJitor, on of (iartltdd't hudln

niDrrlmtilH, was In t la In city Monday.
T. II. Van Fleet, nf lWi;' Volley,

wa In town Monday attending court.
John Coin, of Miti'knliurK, win In town

on liimliienii at tho court Iioiiwi Monday.
II . L. Vmiulin, Ktoekmlwr of Mo-lul- l,

was In IIiIn city few hours Mon-ila-

Mm, K. Uichard. of I'ortluml, In vlil-- I

ok her ftintur, Mrs. Win, Howell, in IliU
city,

Mm, A. Jjttouretto, of MrMlnn-vllln- ,

In vinltlntt her son, I). C. Ijiioiir-tU- i.

J. M. Hiker, inn) of Fault Creek '

riK.K'riu furmeiN, vIhIIimI tliU city

Mm. 0. KuImIhii, of Allmny, was tlm
Uii'st of Mm. II, H, Htrantro tho flrnl ol

tint week.

Mm. J. K. Motrin, wtume luce par-

alysed uhoiil tlireo week Hgn, Is rMphlly

iuitrovlii(,
Mr. Henry HeiiMlcy Im Uen appful-ln- !

tint week visiting with hit coutiin,
John Story.

lr. II. Unas, fWinrrly a ri'sldont of

IIiIn city, hut now of I'ortland, waa in
town Hatiirilny, ,

Knot ('itliill, a prominent sawmill nun
of New Km, tm in town trmiMcting
Imslncsa Monday.

MiasOra Spunkier, traihrr in the
l'llmui nchnoi, wnt Sunday visittnu
ri'Utiven in Corvsllis.

Mr. Ilillliir, (4 Portland, win la thli
city Wediiemlay, looking fler hi v

iiilerenU on the hill.

(irnmlnu tavrjoy, loolher of Orlando
formerly of this) place, i vinit-lii-

her numerous friend in town.

Int Sunday, Mim Jaiiu Allen, of

Cal.. waa th gnrit at the
homo of Mm. V. T. WnirtMi, n thia
city.
v Mr. It. Kwher and littla daiinWr, of

Corvallls, waa In thia city Saturday vis-

iting tho finally of Major Tho. Char-ma-

(ieo. Biewer of Kaulu Orwk, waa In

town on hliainea Wedtieadav. Il alao
vinite.l hi aimer, Mra. E. C'leuieiita, at
1'ark I'liue.

Mr. II, l. (iriidon, of 1'ortland, and
Mina Jennie l'valxly,ol l'wiaton, Idaho,
were In thia city Wedtieadiiy, the Kiieata

of Mm. J. C llradlry.
Major Thoa. Cliarman waa confined o

lii room with tho old complaint, rlieu-lualimi- i,

hut ia litnmviiin and i ahlo to
pend a few hour at the atom.

ltev. J. W. Oman and wife and Ir.
II. K. Ferrin attended the iiieeliiia ot the
CoiiureKatiolial cluh which waa lield at
Fortt (irove frmi Saturday until Mon-

day.

Itev. J. W. Cowan waa in Salem Wed-

nesday and attended the council called

for the purpose of taking ate toward

ortiiiiilr.iiiK a Congregational cliiin h in

that city.

Mia Winnie (iridium, toucher of the
second grade of tlie Stephens addition

hcIiooI of I'ortland, aent Sunday in thi
city with her iMtrenta, Mi. Bl Mr.
J. II. Graham.

Hon. 0. A.SchlbM-de-, representative-elec- t

from Joiigla county, waa In tow n

the Ural of the wvk. Mr. Milbrwie ia

a candidate for aalu-- r of the nextbouae
of representative.

Mia Ruhy Shurtleff, arrived from Van-

couver Wodneadny evenina and will re-ai-

In lhl city with lir parent who

have moved Into the liouae owned by

Mr. C. P. Winenet.

Mr. and Mr. M. Taylor anddaunhtor,
of Waturtown, N. Y. are vlailinu at the
home of Mr, Taylor' iHtr, Mr. H. E.
Smith. They Intend to Hcnd at leait
five week in thi city.

Tony Noltner, exlitor of tlie Portland

Diripatch, wa in thi city laat Saturday.

Mr. Noltner I a former resident of Ore-

gon City and for eevoral year wa the
puhliHher of the Kntkuniihk.

Word wa received by Mr. Jo. Hodges

laat Monday from Mr. Jane Hedk't',
who, with her dauKhUr, Kiniiia, loft

for lHuiver, Col., about a week ago, nay-In- n

that they both Blood the trip well,

and are greatly pleaaed with their new

home.

Mr. A. 8. Graham, of Mamhland,

spent Sunday In Oregon City viwting her
mother, Mr. Jas. Thorne. Mr. Gra-

ham ha boon in Portland for the last
two weeks attending her Luaband who

was in the hospital for treatment of a
broken leg.

Mr. and Mr. Melbourn Elliott re-

turned to Newborg hint Saturday, hav-

ing spent a few days visiting Mr. and
Mr. C. D. Story and viewing our city,
They are recently from Iowa but are
spending the winter with Mr. Elliott's
mother at Newlxirg.

Win. Welch, of Salmon, spent Monday

in in this city, while on his way to Port

land to dispose of a fine drove of cattle.
Mr. Welch the proprietor of the suin-lue- r

reaort located on the Salmon river,
where s large number of eoplu from the
surrounding country spend tlio siitnniur
months,

J . K. Murks, of Harlow, wan'ln the
city Saturday and wa a caller at thi
olllce, Mr Marks la an attorney and.
ha hut recently opened an olllce in liar- -

low. For the laat three yearn he has,
been with one of the largest law firm In

Cortland and la well llttixl for hi profen- -

slon. Mr. Mnrkn i a Clackuiuai county
boy and his many friends in tne county
wish him the best of success.

Mm. Sidney Smyth and children, and
Mis Harriet Whllyuin left for tho Kant
Sunday evening. Mm. Smith will smihI '

the winter wllh her parent in Kansanj
City. Mo., and Mis Whitman returned
toher homo at Hartford, Conn,, after,
sH'iidlng the summer with her slater,
Mrs. W.C. Cheney, of this city. Mr.
and Mm. J . M. Lawrence will occupy the
cottage during Mr. Smyth' absence. j

Ir. II. L. MiMirehouse, secretary of the
lliiptlxt home missionary society of New

York, waa In thin city the first of the;
week. He was sent to thia city by that;
society to look ulxmt and see what woik
was to be done. The society of which he
ia a meiuU-- r was oigitnixed in thi state
llfty yeais ago. He waa tendered a re-

ception In the evening at the residence
of Mra. F. O. McCown.

Of the new ventures In Oregon City,
among thi latest ia that of the new law
linn of li, F, A i. W. Swoie, who have
opened an ulli'-- e In the Sluden building
adjoining the Methodist church. The
Hi lor member. II. F. Swojie, has for

some year past licen with one of the
best luw flims of Portland, while G. W.
Swoe has been in the law ollice of I).
C. A C. I. Ijitoiirette in this city for the
past year slid secured a thoiough train-- ;

lug by reason of the large practice of

that firm. They are Ixith Clackamas
county hoy and having been among
Our most successful school teachers have
a host of friends who wish them abun-

dant success in their p'ofesnioll.

Mr. II. K. Swett, who spent mane time
in thi city last summer with I.. I.. Por-

ter, but is now at hi old home in Fon
du Iju Wis., and, by the Common-

wealth of that city, it is learned that he
has been glteu the nomination on the
republican ticket in that county for
d'strict attorney. Ilia frienjs in Ort-g- i

City am pleased to hear of the honor
that has been conferred Hn him, and
wish him success in the comingelection.

The Thursday Night club have issued
invitations for tlteir Mr si dancing party
to be given at the armory this Tursday
evening. They intend to play cards at
the resilience of the memlx-r- s and give
a social dunce at the armory each alter-

nate week. Tle executive committee
consists of Mm. P. F. Mort-v- , Mm. T.
A. Pone, Mrs. O. A. Harding Mr. J. P.

and F. T. (iriirth. Mrs. 1$. Mi-

lkmaid has been engaged as pianist (or
the season.

Oregon City is soon to have a city mes-

senger service. The order for the fix-

tures has Ix-e- stMit Kast and they are
expected to bo in the various public
buihtings by the first of the mouth.
With a local telephone and a uiesentT
service, Oregon City will las able to keep
pace with our metropolitan neighbor.

The fiieiida of Miss Kuiwia Svkes gave
her a pleasant surprise last Monday at
the home of her sister Mra. 8. Nefsger
at the head of Seventh street: Thoswi

present were Mrs. S. Nefsger, Ellen ami
Ilerliert Shaw, Stella Jones, Cieorpe

Shaw, Harry Kiley, Fnd .iiid Lulu
Myers, Lulu Hankies, Mary Bltihni.

Married, in this city on Friday even-inl- l,

October 111 li. at tlie residence of the
bride's brother, August Zimmerman,
M'lBi Freds Ziininerman to Mr. Deed rick
Itarttds, ltev . li. F. Meyers ullh-tatin-

Mr. and Mrs. Itartels will leave this woek
for Jtortlsdale, California, wltere Mr.
Hartuls will engage in tiie trust business.

Married, by J. C. Head at the Elec-

tric hotel in this city Oct. SI. im, Al-

bert Porter and Miss Mary Alexander,
bothofCanhy. The happy couple re-

turned to Canby the same evening at
which place, they will reside in the fu-

ture.

Miss Cora Hryant and Miss Lou
Lynch, students at the Baptist college of

McMinnvillu, were in this city Thursday
visiting friends They were on the way
to Portland to attend the Itaptist con-

vention.

The cigar firm of O'Connell A Schiller

has dissolved partnership, Cbas. Murray

huyinii Mr. O'Connoll out. Tlie new

firm will continue to carry on the busi-

ness as heretofore under the name of

Murray A Schiller. '

A bouncing boy made his appearance

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Calkins, of Pleasant Hill near Sherwood,

Oct. 21.

The topic for next Sunday evening's

sermon by Dr. J. W. Cowan at the Con-

gregational church will bo "Amuse-

ments."

Mr. I. L. Hoffman has accepted a pos-

ition as clork in the clothing house of

Glass & Smyth.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.

L. II. Andrews on Friday at 2:30 P. M.

Leon Sweet, of Portland, was in this
city on business Monday.

li m wit lii it lit to

tell tho ilill'crcnee botwoen a leather counter and
a imper counter in a ho? You do, eh? All
riKiit. Take tho hIioo or boot in both hnndu
toe jiointitig to tho front fiiiir of both hands
cluHnl on tho nhank tliothiiinbH on tho buck about
an inch above tho hod press tho cotintor forward if
tho shoo io a heavy ono tho counter will incline for-

ward slowly. Now remove tho thumbs and if tho
counter is leather it will come buck to its original
position iiiHtantly but if it is paper it will re-

main in the position you pressed it to. Now to tell if
tho inner-Hol- e is jiats r or leather takeout your pen-

knife, cut a small skiving from the outer edge of the
inner-sole- , put tho piece in your mouth, chew it, and
if a boy cannot tell whether ho is chewing
paper or leather, he should have some one else to buy
his shoes fur him. Tho counter in a ladies' fine shoe
should give under tho pressure of the thumb instant-
ly, but as rapidly return to its position. Tho inner-sol- e

in a txiot or shoe is of vital importance. It it is

paiier, tho moment, it gets wet tho stitch will pull
through, then away goes your shoe, and away
goes your money.

A paMr inner-sol- and a paper counter in a shoe
will make a dillerenee of 11.00 in tho cost of a shoe.
If a man tells you that he will sell you a .0O shoe
lor if2.'0 put him down as an A 1 liar. Nobody gives
their goods away no one is in business for their health.

We carry no shoes with pajn r counters or paper
inner-sob-H- .

VK CTOY W STOKE $JI0F;S.

A dry foot will save a man a doctor's bill, and one
doctor's bill will puichasea half dozen pairs of shoes.

MoIUTTRICK,
"THE SHOE MAN,"

NIIXT DOOIt TO OKKGON CITY IJANK.

SANDY HAYINGS.

Man Acoltlently Miot-tw- ndy Brhlxs Com.

pletea-Oti- srr Note.

Sanhv, Oct. 20.-T- he weather of the

past week was excellent for digging

potatoes ami sowing fall grain. Potatoes

are mostly all out.
F. Revenue is busy building a Urge

fruit cellar.
Jim Failing has ties lumber on the

ground and is busily enguged putting up

the frame (or a barn .

The lower Pull ltwn bridge is com-p'ete- d

ami is one of tlie most substantial
and the largest pipe bridge on the line.
It ibs steed structure and so arranged

that teams of all kinds crossover it.
More immigrants are coining over the

mountains than any former year just at
present. week a whole colony

came over from Use Pulouse countty con-

sisting of atKiut twelve wagons. They
report that many more are coming to

settle ia naradise valVev of the Willam
ette, they also said many lost their'
whole crop of wlieat by rot.

W. Steveson and family have movod to

Portland to make that tlieir future
home, j

J . Crielie who was running one of
t

our hotels has given up ths business and
will locate oil his tsnn for the future.

Mr. Miller, our enterpriting merchant!
is hauUng load alter load of dry goods j

an.l imi.wriu. Im.ui i ,. n aviif tt'lll SO.IB

ready This
benefit last Tnestlay

BaM district
Charles Beeles just returned from Rrge. the spell-- s

trip over Recti,
the 'school district

drop of rain has fallen there (his fall.
Ed our young

killed two doer the past week within
mile of village.

Nets Nelson family who had
sevete attack of counh were np

in the mountains fur health.
Casper Arduser man
the Sandy over arrival of

his home live 10th inst. All doing well.

Mrs. Prune hail severe attack of the
of the head, but

now.

Otto Ashofi, the little son of Adolph
AaholT, who was time taken

Portland fur treatment for

his leg which was affected with blood
poison reported worse the doctors
have decided that must

Oswald Itrunner, who was out with
hunting party last with
severe accident by being shot by the

of while
was taking out of the
bullet tearing the flesh the length of his
arm, but there ia hope of saving it.

Rkadkr.

Jsek Knire WhlnUim.
Cbkik, Oct. 23. -- Every the

present time quite busy digging spuds
drying apples.

Isaac Foster building large woodshed
his brother's farm.

Hagh Githsns and Chas. Foster are
San Jose luxt week. We the lads

good success.'
There Jollv crowd Henry Gith-ens- 's

laat Friday night. They danced until
nearly morning and then went home

their mammas.
Another of Mr. sons came

down from Hood Kher week.
Chas. Ballou has traled bis bicycle

buggy. Ha thinks get

better the mud with horse buggy.
Stafford learning under

Geo. A. Weber of ibis place.

blitrlct.
I.st.asn Dibtwu-t- , Oct. 22. Mot the

farmers have their xtatoei dug and their
full wheat sown,

. Kastrnan, Portland, was home
day laat week.

Mra. Thomas and child, Oregon City,
have been visiting Mrs. C. Thomai.

Mra. H. Kastman spent few daya
Portland last week.

Mra. Campbell and ion, Fottland, have
been visiting her father and brother, . and
I). H. Tattle.

Mra. Charlie llinton, Portland, vis--
itinc Iter mother. Mra. David Penman. I

The pie socihl last Friday evening the
Leland school bouse was stieerw spite

the rain. Twenty-tw- pies wets sold.
will not need any more pie very soon.

He only bought The proceeds are
be buy supplies for the Sunday

'school.
Mr. and Mra. Morton and Mr. and Mrs.

Casailay, Candy, were the guests Mr.
and Mrs. Dundna and family one day latt
week.

Miss Ilaltle Hunter, Cams, sending
a few days Mrs. T. Thomas.

Miss Mary Hitler has returned home from
Independence.

and Mrs. Randall are home from
werk'a Portland.

George Penman up and around
illness a few days.

Lizzie Thomas and Lucy Findley
made Hying trip Carus day last
week.

Mrs. Penman up after week's illness.
Hatsxed.

be will be o great
o1;en. Thw n Me
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evening. Koht. Ginther announced another
spelling school in about two weeks.

The dehates will probably soon be opened
at the same place, as it was said at their dis-

continuance last March they would be re-

sumed the tlrtt Saturday in November.
The inclemency of the weather detained

several Localities who haXected to par-

ticipate in the spelliog at the Holcomb school
bouse Friday evening, and die dance at Ed.
Leek's Saturday evening.

The dance at Frank Wilson's announced
for last Friday, was postponed tor two
weeks.

Mrs. Herman Kehm dejrted suddenly
for Huteville Wednesday.

Rev. Mr. Johnson remains quite low.
Little Teter Smith recovers slowly from

his painful powder experience. Psaku

Mink Mitei.

Mink, Oct. :3 Wednesday Ed-

win Eraylor and Miss Minnie Heeson
were united in mairiage at the home of
the bride's parents. Justice G. A. Schue-b- ol

performing the ceremony. An ele-

gant dinner was given and a large num-

ber of friends and relations of the happy
couple were present and wished them a
long and happy life.

Christ, lilulim, who has been employed
by the O. C. T. Company for the past
three years, was out here recently meet-
ing friends and relatives.

Miss C. Fisher srjent a few days with
friends in Oregon City.

John Shannon has purchased a new
steam hay baler.

Last Monday a well arranged program
was acted out by the literary society of
the Eysngelical church.

Fred Hettman and Fred Fisher have
gone to Eastern Oregon to work.

The young folks of the Reformed
church will give a fish social at the Mink
school house. The proceedings will go
toward purchasing a bell for tbe church.

Mrs. Ellen F. Martin of Salem will
open a novelty store in the building
owned by Mrs. M. E. Barlow, opposite
tbe Charmsm block, about the first of

the month.

Iteslgmilhm Accepted.

A congregational meeting wa

Wednesday evening by tho members of

the J'resbyterian church of this city to

take action on the resignation of tlielr

, pastor, Itev. (J. Win. Uiboney, who is to

goloKpokeno. The meeting was mod-erntc- d

by Itev. F. II. (jwynne.of Halern,

Uy a unanimous vote the resignation

of Mr. Oiboney was accepted, and
Messrs. Sidney Hmyth, A. E. Uonaldson

jand M. McOeehan were appointed a
committee to bring tho matter before the
Portland Presbytery for their approval.

Iltwasask"d of Mr. Giboney, and the
rerpiest will be complied with, to remain
with thi church until after the dedica-- '
tion of the new building, which will take

'place on Sunday, November 4th. A

series of resolutions were passed eulo--1

giving Itev. Oiboney for the faithful and
efficient services he had rendered hit

j church during the five years tnat he
has been their pastor, and that

j to his untiring worlr is duo the
great growth and prosperity of the Pre-

byterian church of Oregon City. Many
exprestions were made by the members

' present of the kindly feeling and har-'- ,

mo'ny that had prevailed at all times be- -

tween themselves and their pastor, and
while regretting his departure onlv
wished him the best of success in his
new field of labor.

Headers of the Entkkcrisb will rem-- :

oitilif-- r ttuit wan maile of the

to

.

la by

of

drlm'tauta, eommaii'llnr me. lu trie nsina
child of Mr. and Cannon of the suia Grrnn. iht out t the -

i.'i. (JK'iili..!. io a num hii -
swallowing a pin summer, j 'J, lhr d,.m,i, to

From the Statesman it is learned that ' and the ium f...wc.t.
the litrther :im ol tm ai attorney" fees,

the pill Was removed from the child 8 with Interest on mce sael

stomach laRt by ha'em r.ni) .,,waa
,he ,ni .Wn.iins thia

jwr
aa.e.
auauin

surgeons that the is doing ". therefore. oMIwa u alien ;tr.f duly noon, on
Well urospert Of recovery. It dar Noremlier, at hour on

appears that Cannon, while giving
the baby a bath, discovered an unusual
swelling over the stomach toward the
right side and Immediately sent Mr.
Cannon for the physicians I'rs. Smith
and Byrd answered the call and from

appearances became satisfied the cond.- -

tion warranted a decisive examination.
They placed the child under the influence
of chloroform and made an incision,
when they were rewarded by finding
tlie object of their search.

Wednesday evening as Percy Cross,
eldest of Mr. and Mrs. II . E.
Cross of was riding his home
into the barn, the animal slipped on the
approach to the barn and fell on to its
rider. The boy was carried to the house
and Drs. Carll and Soiumers were sum
moned and upon examination found
the two bones anove the ankle of the
left leg were broken. The bones were
ct and the patient was made as com

fortable as possible.

W. J. Iavis was taken very sick
Tneeday night by tl.e burslingof a blood'

vessel in his head. He was taken to
his home and Dr. Paine summoned. At

tne lust account Mr. Davis is improving
but is still unable to be at store.

Z. F. Moody and wife

and daughter Miss Edna, of Salem, and
Mr. Chas. Prandt, of Portland, were tbe
guests of Mrs. D. O'Neill and M

Holmes at Rose Farm from Saturday to
Monday of this week.

The rains have onlv freshened and
made more tender the vegetables in
Freytag's gardens.

Wilhoit News.

held

n ilhoit, Uct. i'4. Last week while a
party was out in the maountains some
six miles south of Wilhoit, they rame
across Mr. Oflield who was setting a
deadfall for bear and while assisting
him Mr. Brodham of Scotts Mills got his
leg under the log when it on him and
broke his leg between the knee and
ankle. He was brought to Wrn.
ges where is lnid up for repairs.

Frank McLaren , proprietor of Wil
hoit Springs, is up in Baker countyjlook-in- g

after his mining interests in that sec
tion.

Mr. Kinnaird, couniy surveyor, has
been in this section laying out a county
road from Win. Mazingo's to C. K.
Doyle's.

The Free Methodists holding a pro-

tracted meeting at Beaver Lake school
house. Several ministers abroad
are in attendance. k v

Manifold
Disorders

Are occasioned by an Impure and Im- - '

poverished condition of blood. Slight
impurities, if not corrected, develop into
lenous maiauiea, sucn u

SCROFULA,
ECZEMA.

RHEUMATISM
an other troublesome diseases. To cure
these is required a safe and reliable rem- -

edy tree trom iny narmtui increments,
nJ purely vegetable. Such isj

It i e m o v e s all impurities!
from the blood and thorough- -
ly cleanses the system. Thousands of
cases of the worst forms of blood dis
eases have been

Cured byS. S. S.
tead foe our Treatise nailed free to any address

SWIFT 8rKCIF!0 CO., Atlanta, Ga,

National Steam

Dyeing asi Clean-in- s

WorkS-Dyei-
ng

of ev
ery descrip-
tion.

92J 6th St.,
Tortland, Or.

E. S. Blackwell & Co., Prs.

Postollice-:-Stor- e,

MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY .GROCERIES,
Dry Goods,

Notions.
Hardware,

Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Pricesvre meet
Portland Competition.

O.WISSINGER,
Successor

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

ShertfTs Notice of Kale on Eierntton.
In the Circuit Court of lh State of Oregon

for the County ol Clackamas.
Mary A. Hatch. Plaintiff. v. Henry Swilt.fr

Carrie Swilt. B. K Miller, Frank Jones and
John Hirey, befendante.

State of Oreon. County of Clackamaa, at.
Notice herehy riven, that virtue of an

execution and order ol sale intued out of the Cir-

cuit Court of the Htate creroii for the county
ol cla, ttn". heariiiidate the M day of Octo-
ber, lwM, In atitt wherein Maty A Hatch wa
nlalntltr. and llenrt SwKt. Jr.. Carrie Swift,
II. K Miller, frank Jun.-- and John oirey were

infant Mrs. m nf real

.Salem ;,(';'.(rf ((l uM
wit: i.ui; inrther
and
together the m

eni.-re- ai eitwo
and child In

dirt levy and will,
With every z,l of the of

Mrs.

son
Gladstone,

that

the

Miss

fell

Marin
lie

are

from

the

o Clot-- p m. ol aald oay. ai te troni u..r im
the court houe tn aald county, ofler for sate at

ii It; suction, and tell to tne niineat tnu utn
elder, for cash In hand, all the right, title and

Interest the aald bae in and to th
(ollnwlne dewrlbed real oiooertv. to wit:

All of I! rk Number 17 In the iireenD imn
and Steel ('.initially flmt aililillim to the Town
nf Otweo aa the tame appeara of record 3 ths
Keconler a ortice ol Clacaamee county, uregou.
Also the aoutb one-ha- ll ol rection sixteen iiw
In lownshio four (4) smith ol rauae six (6i et
of the Willamette, Meridian, containing 3ifl
arrt-s- , lu Clackamas eotinty. oregnn-

Dated thia 4th day ol A V. lws.
E. C. MAOIHH K. Sheriff

nf Clackamas ennnty. state nl Oregon.
By JJ. M. Moouv. Deputy.

Nut ice of Application for a Saloon License.

Kolic is lierebv (fiven. that ths unrirr-siKnt-- d

will apply to the City Council of Ore-eo- n

City, Oreuou. at their next regular meet-inKf-

tl.e continuation nf a liccense for a
saloon for a period of six months at the
corner of Main and Eighth ttreeis.

E. MATT HIES.
Oregon City, Oregon, Oct. 18, 1S4.

DHiZIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Received a gold medal and diploma

at St. Louis Convention of

Photograpers, 1894.

Third and Morrison Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him !

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE f)RUGS

G.;A. HARDING.
none bi:t

oompitent pharmacists employed

me Perrumeries am Toilet Articles.

Also a full stock of

FIILTTa- - OILS ETC.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,
OREGON CITY.

The v LEADING LIVERY STABLE
of tbe City. Rigs ot any description

furnished on short notice.
A'll kinds of Truck and IeliverY Busi-

ness promptly attended to.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
I Tracts of CXACKAMA8 FRl'IT LANDS.

ST Good house, barn, etc. Also
LOTS IN GLADSTONE.2 J. K. GKOOM, fark Place, Oregon.

MEADE BELIEF CORPS. Ko. 18. DEPART-
MENT OF OKEUOX.

Mra. M. 8. Ptlsbury - - - President
Mra. F. L. Cochrane, - Treasurer.
Mrs. J. B. Harding, - - Secretary.

Meets on first and third Tuesdays of each
month In K. of P. Hall. Members of corps
from abroad, cordially welcomed.

MEADE POST, No 1(1 A. R DEPARTMENT
OF OKEOON.

Meets first Monday of each month, at K. ot
P. Hall, Oregou City. Visiting comrades made
welcome.

DAVID MeARTHCR, Commsnder.
Mit. Williams, Adjutant

SONS OF VETERANS.
K. D. Baker Camp, No. IS, meets every drat

and third Thursday evenlug of each month, at
K. of P. hall.

W. K Johnson, Captain: B. 8. Belomy. Repre-
sentative Div. Encampment; G. O. Wood, 1st
Lieutenant; Alonso wlckham, 2d Lieutenant;
C. A Herman, 1st 8t,njearit.

Bl'TTECRKEkGRAN(iE, No. 2, P. of h.
Meets at their hall in Marquam, second Sat-

urday In each month at 10 a. m. Visiting
memners always welcome.

J.E.JACK, J. R. WHITE,
Becretarr. Master.


